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Microtech Xpress XL 
Xpress XL Features   

Disc Capacity | 800 or 4 x 200 Using Mixed Media 
Recorders | 12 

Disc Formats Supported | CD-R / DVD-R / DVD+DL 

Optional Disc Formats | Blu-Ray 

Printers | Two x Xpressions - Black Thermal 

 | Two x XstreamJets - Bulk Inkjet 

 | Two x Teac P55's - Full Colour Thermal 

Robotics | Modular 

PC | Embedded - 2TB Storage, 100/1000 

Other Key Features | Customisable API & Unlimited Job Queue 

 | Fingerprinting, Serialisation & Disc 
Spanning 

 | Installation & Training included 

 | Onsite Service & Support Available 

Optional Extras | ImageAligner Camera (Over printing) 

 | MyDisc Enterprise (Network Control 
Software) 

The Microtech Xpress XL disc publisher is equipped for high volume CD, DVD, DL DVD & Blu-Ray production. With its 12 recorders 
and Dual, hot swapable printers, the Microtech Xpress XL is as good as it gets when it comes to unattended disc production. The 
modular robotics make servicing / repairs simple and fast meaning down time is minimal. 
 
You have a choice of three print types (Black Thermal, Full Colour Thermal, Full Colour Inkjet) and each print is hot-swappable. 
For example you can print low cost black thermal for 90% of the time and switch to the full colour printer for your one off 
marketing runs.  
 
Printer Options 
 

Printer Name Xpression  Teac P55  XstreamJet  
Print Type Black Thermal Full Colour Thermal Bulk Inkjet 
Ribbons / Ink 1 x Black, Green, Blue, Red 

Ribbon  
1 x Black/Colour/Photo 
& 1 x Re-Transfer Ribbon 

6 x Individual Colour Inks 
Or 6 x CIS Kit Bulk Ink 

Prints Per 
Ribbon / Cartridge 

2000 500 x Black 
500 x Colour 
2000 x Re-Transfer 

300 x Colour 
2500 x CIS Kit 
28000 x CIS Refill Bottles 

Print Speed 10 Seconds 25 Seconds Black 
55 Seconds Colour 
60 Seconds Photo 

40 to 120 Seconds 
depending on coverage 
and print resolution 

Cost Per Print 3p 19p Black 
26p Colour 
39p Photo 

12p Cartridges 
7p CIS Kit 
3p CIS Refill Bottles 
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Other Microtech Xpress XL Features 
 
API - The Microtech Xpress Range also has a Customisable API as standard. This allows you to integrate the Microtech Xpress 
into an existing online ordering system or front end of your choice. With the detailed logs, real time feedback and email reporting 
you will always know exactly what stage your job is at. 
 
Fingerprinting - The Microtech Xpress Range comes standard with the ability to fingerprint data on single track ISO 9660 discs. 
This means that most CD, DVD, DVD+DL and Blu-ray data discs can be fingerprinted and tracked in some way. There is no 
additional cost or price per disc with this feature. Once you own a Microtech Xpress you can fingerprint everything if you want. 
 
Serialisation - The Xpress also comes standard with the ability to link merge files and import system data such as time, date, 
drive recorded and so on. This feature is great if you need to print unique serial numbers, address data or anything that perhaps 
changes disc to disc. People often print serial numbers in the form or barcodes meaning discs can be scanned in and out of offices 
or mastering labs. 
 
Disc Spanning - Disc Spanning has been designed to allow back up hard drives, flash memory or storage servers without 
changing or compressing the data. This is ideal for archive, forensic back up or data conversion. 
 
ImageAligner - Over print additional text onto pre-printed discs. Ideal if you need to add unique data like a serial number, 
customer name, address, version number or you're printing merge data from a spreadsheet. 
 
Game Developers  - There is now the option of installing Nintendo Wii recorders into the Microtech Xpress XE & Xpress XP. 
On the Xpress XP you are able to mix the drives. Have four Blu-Ray Combo recorders and two Nintendo Wii RVT recorders to give 
you the ultimate game development system. This is not available on any other duplicator in the world! 
 
Support - Handisc offer a range of support levels to ensure peace of mind. The Microtech Xpress XP comes with 1 years Back to 
Base warranty but this can be upgraded to a onsite agreement if needed. These can run up to 5 years.  
 
Handisc are an authorised Microtech partner and have a trained support team with 14 years experience selling, Installing, 
Integrating & supporting Microtech equipment. We carry spares and replacement equipment in-house to ensure the best service 
available. 
 

Links - Support Options - Microtech Xpress Range - Consumables 
 
Own a Microtech Xpress already? 
 
Contact Handisc today to find out what we can do to make sure you're Microtech Xpress is running as efficiently as possible. We 
offer servicing & repairs on older equipment even if it wasn't supplied by Handisc originally. Once the system has been serviced 
we are then able to offer support agreements to ensure your system continues to perform well. 
 

Contact Us Today! 
 
Call: +44 (0) 1264 335118 
Email: info@handisc.co.uk 
Web: www.handisc.co.uk 
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